A digital current-zero measuring systcin was used to monitor about 200 Zero crossings of short-line fault currents iii three designs of coinmercial high-voltagc circuit breakers. Thc breakers wcrc subjected to standard IEC 60056 tests in a high-power laboratory. With thesc results, kin empirical arc model was dcrived, based on t hc scries connection or Lhi w classical modi ficd M a y modcls. It was found that only three 'free' pararnetci?;, cxtratcted from thc ai'c voltage and curreiit duriilg the prezero pcriod can describe the state or the breaker after each test. With this niotIcl, the margin or the interrupting capability could be directly o b k i n d . A strong relaiion between this margin and the arc conductivity at currcnt zero can be cstablishoci. Independent or arcing time, arcing current and state of the breakcr, it was fbunti that the currcnl 7~x0 condvctivily must decrease to 1-2ms (only dcpcnding on the dmign of the brcaker) to make a succcssful interruption possible.
Introduction
High-voltage circuit brcakcrs (CBs) have a vital function in isolating Fdulted sections or power networks. At short-circuit currcni zero (CZ), the instantaneous energy input into the arc is minimal, enabling the arc to cxlinguish. Immediately after the cxlinction of the arc, thc powcr network rcacls with H transient rccovcry voltnge (TRV) that slrcsscs the gap.
Thc ability of the CB to interrupt is verified in highpower laboratories. Although thc main aim of high-power tcsls is to prove the ability of a CB to perform a given switching duty, inforination 011 the 'quality' of that p rfonnance is usually not availabIe. An international rescnrcli program was set up by KEMA and sponsored by the European Cninmission, aiined at extracting Ihc maximum possible amount or information on the interruption process during high-power tcsls. This information is prescntcd and perfoimance margins of thrcc dilrerent CBs are investi-g&d.
Measuring system
A new measuring system of high accuracy and high resolulion was developed, bawd on KEMA's long experiencc [I] .
With the aid of an 'intelligcnl' lriggering module, with this systcin, current and voltage during up to four consecutive CZs having a total window of 6.4ms arc automatically recorded with a sampling frequency of 40MHz combincd with a 12 bit rcsolulion. A specially designed widcband (> IOMHz) Kogowski coil is used as ii current sensor'; thc arc voltage is rneasiired with wideband (> 5MHz) voltagc dividers. With custom-madc sigiial processing software, a flexible visualisation of am currcnt, voltage, conductivity, etc. is possiblc 121. The digitising part of the system, placed on floating potential in llic close vicinity of the t a l object, stores the data locally. Itnniediately ancr the test, data is sent through an optical fibre to thc control centre. Curicnt kvcls dawn to 5OmA could bc measured.
Measurements
A program of high-power tests set up B datdbsse of CZ information oI' a number of comnicrcially available iiiodcm high-voltage SFh CBs of various technology (puffer-type, douhlc nozzle type arid sellblast type). Tcsts wcrc pcrformcd under 9OUh short-linc fault (SLF) conditions (IEC 60056) at 60Hz. In Table I , an overview is givcii or the number of tests, number of current zeros for each CB, and the number of itsultant interruptions (Int.) and reignitions (Reign.). All brcakcrs were in new condition before the tests. An example of a icsi rtsult is the arc currcnt and voltage during tlircc consecutive CZs in one test shown in Fig Two ieigriitions labcllcd 1 and 2 (after arcing times of 7.9 and Ih.3ins) and one interruption labclled 3 (after 24.6111s) are shown. In this example, a postarc current of scvcral amps distortcd thc TRV hedvily. CBs in a good condition normally produce postarc currents below JOOmA or so. In the event of unusually large vafues of postart: current (as in Fig. 1 ) it was the exprieiicc that the breaker chamber is veq near to the cnd of its ability to clear the SLF. 
I Model philosophy
Thc ncw niodcl is founded on ciassica[ rcsults. A grcat deal or work on arc modelling WAS carried out by C E R E WG 13.01, resulting in the publication of a tiiimbcr of surveys ol' h e statc or h e art 13-51,
Considering the veiy dirferent timc scales OK the physiml p~ocesscs in the chamber, the inodelling concept is based on the division or the wholc interruption p~ocess into a period where 'slow' and ii pcriod where %st' phenomena prevail. In the slow period thc arc-circuit interaction is cssentitlly weak, and the current is imposed by the circuit. The fast period staris at some Lcns of 11s bcfore CZ. In the slow period (starting at tlic contact scparation) lhc physical conditions (pressure build up, arc teniperature, etc.) ale sel that determinc the initial conditions for lhe kist pcriod. The charactelistic time constants of thc slow promses are prohably soinc hundreds or us or inorc, and for the fast processes some p or Icss. A sopliisticxted slow niodel inust conlaiii B lurgc number of parameters depending on the chamber design atid iiilcrnal condition, the gas pressurc, aiid the stress factors likc current history and arcing time. 11 is most likely that Ihc slow model is strongly CB &Fendent.
It a i n bc assunied thar the f a s~ processes arc deterrnincd by the cvolution of the relevcinl quantities during the slow period and the properties or the SF, gas. Conxqucntly, the fast model is probably only weakly dcpeiident on the CB, arid is determined mainly by the SF6 properties. Its par;tineters should reflect tlic initial conditions detcrmined by the slow period. In this sense, although only a tiny portion of the entire arcing timc is taken into account during the fast pcriod model, Lhc whole arcing history has H ~iulldanletital iinpct on the phenomena in the fiist pcriod. nased on this philosophy, the fxst model can bc used in its own right, completely scpamted from the slow model, provided the paraiiieters rcnecting thc initid condilians are 122 known. Becausc or the extrcnie rapidity ol' processcs iii SF6 gas, piwumably only cnergy exchange takes place during thc fast period. Flow aiid other complcx 3D proccsses arc not likely to play an essential role. Thcrcfore ii lumpxi modcl could sufliicc, accomplislicd by R set ol' ordinary difrcrential equations (ODES) [6] . Arc-circuit intcraction is obviously strong and the lime constants are very small. Coasequcnlly, in tlic am-circuit interaction only those I' actors play ti rolc that are rclclated to fast changes, like parasitic clcnients close to the brcaker, the ratc of rise or the ciirreent close to CZ, and the initial rate of rise of the TRV.
In our opinion liighcr-order ODE modelling is necessary because the h s l period itself has quite diffci-ent timc scales owing io wrying conditions along the arc channel.
Outline of new model
Making cxtcnsive usc of the new CZ data base, it was possible 10 derive a ncw (ftlst) black-box model, based on a combination of ttic classical proven approaches by Mayr [7] and Cassic [8] . l'he parameters of this modcl have been extracted from expcrimental data creating Lhc 'engineering' part of the model.
The new inodcl consisls of three modified Mayr models connectcd in series representing tbree series arc sections cach with thrce paramctcix the tinic constant Thc breaker parameters kl , /E2 and k3 dcpcnd on thc actual Cn daign, and keep their validity during all tests 011 one bretikcr, see Table 2 . TI, II,, And n 2 are considered then 10 
Model validation
Thc main idca is to make distinction between the stochastic and the deteriuiiiistic part of the iiiterriiplion proccss. The actual shape of the arc channel in the critical tine inteival (scvcral p) bcrorc CZ is i l rcsull of a stocliastic process.
However, once R specific chsnnel has been developcd, it is vety likely that the interruption process from that poitit is essentially dekrniiiiisk. Thcrcrorc lhc actual measured traces of each C2. are taken to extract arc paramctcrs llial are exclusively related to that specific aisc. h c lo the lhct that the very small value of posttarc current of 'healthy breakers' cannot be measurcd accuralcl y, only arc information up to and including CZ is uscd. From the prezero region, the air: parameters of each individual tcst wcrc extracter1 using a spccial inultidinicnsional successive gradient method. Next, with these arc pawmeters, the model ol'cqn. the rcsdt of which is predict4 correctly. Fig. 3 illustratcs the course of llie described validation proccdurc. Another check of the validity of the present model is its ability to simulate the correct wave traces. 'It was observed h a t from scvcral hundi-cds of p~ bcfnrc CZ up lo CZ the litling is very good. Thc modcl is corrccl also in predicting small post. arc ciirrcnts in accordancc with the mtxisurcinents. A typical cxamplc of thc correct wave trace simulation is shown in Fig. 5 (Figs. 5u xiid 6 show the siitnc CZ with diffcrciit hiic smlc). grogrcs. of tests on every polc, rcflcctiiig the degradation of the breaker by Ihc tests.
(b) Til all but two cases (indicatcd will1 'wrong model pi%-dic~ion') the new model predicts froin ils pwzero input successfully an intcrruption or reignitiori (c) The izlc of degradation is clearIy tlcpa~ling on the nmount or power-frequency current slrcss (pole A 24.4, polc I1 22.1, pole C 17.4 kARMMS). From these observations, the concept of interpreting 1hc margin quantity M as a valid measure of CB degradalion is clear.
As another example, the margin quantities of the interruption attempts plotted in Fig. 1 arc given: Attempt I: iM = 4 -1 7 , attempt 2: A4 = 4.083 and attcinpt 3 (interruption) M = 0.015. The latter (very small margin) repicscnls the deteriorated statc of the chamber only marginally being able to clear the fault. In Fig. 7 , the margin quantity for each interruption aucmpt is plotted agaitist the arcing time.
A steady iucrcasc of M can be noted LIP to thc ininiinum arcing timc (around 8ius), followed by an optiinuin near 12ms, showing the breaker's best performancc I LI
Interruption performance evaluation
Since thc ncw inodel clin theoretically prcdict the maximum possible dldt (S,) the arc is able to interrupt at the specific circuit cotidilions and at the specific statc of lhc CB chamber, the mnrgiii of interruption can l x cstimatcd when this quantity is compared to thc acliral di/& (g. A suitablc paranicter to quantify this margin is A good raididate of R physical parainctcr that is itidicxtive for the actual ability or thc hrcakcr to clear the SLF is the conductivity of thc brcaker at CZ (Go). In Fig. 8 , thc relationship between his residual conductivity is ploltcd against llic margin M for the breakers uiidcr test, thus establishing a direct link between Go and the 'quality of the inlcrruption'. The dependence or Go is only niarginally on thc stress factoi-s. As a general rulc, liowcvcr, it can be concluded from the actual mcasurenients that interruption becoines possiblc whcn arc conductivity has droppcd bclow about I-2mS (see Fig. 9 , the enkirgement around the interruption limit -0.05 < M < 0.05 of Fig. 8 ).
Summary and conclusions
A new empirical arc model has k c n prcscnted that has been shown to predict correct rcsults 01 standard (IEC 60056) SLF interruption tesk b a s d a n prczero information. Arc voltage and arc currciit wave traces were recorded with a tailor-made high-rrcqucncy high-rcsolution currentzero data-aquisition systcin. . dedictited high-powcr lcsting and comparison of test-circuits Givcri Ihc widc rmge of the tirc parameters describing lhc actual state of the CB, il is our opiiiion that a generiilly applicable arc model such as ofteti offered in network ilnalysis software does not cxist, not cvcn ror a single CB dcsign.
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